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be sent to the Glasgow exhibition from 
Cariboo.

Chief Customs Inspector McMichael 
will leave shortly on an official tour ot 
the Yukon.

W. A, McKinnon of Grimsby, has 
beer, appointed a member of the agri
cultural commission under the fruit 
mark act which.goes into effect July 1.

several were badly injured by being 
trampled upon during the excitement

RECEIVED BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE.RECEIVED BY WIRE. this city is dead from the effects of 
kidney trouble. He was mayor of 
Montreal in 1894. He was also a 
member of the legislature and has held 
many other public offices. He was a 
director of the Jacques Chartiers bank. 
In politics be was a Conservative.

No Favors Shown. ;
Vancouver, June 29, via Sagway, July 

5.— In reply to a protest from the 
wholesale grocers the Canadian Pacific 
Ry. Co. says there is no preferential 
tratff in existence in favor of eastern 
shippers to the Yukon.

News From Ottawa.
Ottawa, June 29, via Skagway, July 

5.—Thos. McCaffery, formerly manager 
of the Union Bank of Winnipeg will be 
made manager of the government assay 
office at Vancouver.

A "gold brick valued at $200,000 will

Self'Dumping
NO FLAG JOSEPHMONTREAL

PIONEERS
Yale Wins. -r-jr

New London, Conn., June 27, via 
Skagway, July 5.,-Yale ’won the' uni
versity eight oar race today over Hair 
yard by a small margin. Harvard was 
ahead until the last half mile.

UNHAM Ore Cars... NEEDED

LADUE>CER
id Second Avenue 
Clarke A Ryan

; The most complete patent 
on the market. Call 

and examine it.

Is What Ottawa Officials Think 
of £kagway Customs House.
Skagway, July 5.—No word has yet 

been received from Washington rela 
time to the late customs flag incident. 
The Ottawa officials say that as do 
duties are now collected at Skagway 
and goods are bonded from there only, 
it is not necessary that a flag should be 
hoisted over the office.

car
«

ddcd V :Both Are Held.
Seattle, June 27, via Skagway, July

4. —Tom as well as John Consfdine Is 
charged by the coronet's jury with the 
murder of ex-Cbief of Police Meredith. 
A warrant for mnrdef has been issued 
Tor both. Meredith will be buried June 
30th. The trial of the Cousfdines will 
begin July 3.

New store, new goods. Sargent & 
Pinaka moved to Second avenue, opp.
5. -Y. T. Co.

Big Bank Failure.
New York, June 28, via Skagway, 

July 5.—The Seventh National bank 
has failed with liabilities of $8,000,800 
and assets of $8,000,600.

One of Oldest Yukon Pioneers 
Dies at Schuyler Falls,

New York ~

Andrew Allan and Hon. Joseph 
Octave Velleneuve 

Are Dead

cat Biscuit Wagons 1

SINGLE AND DOUBLE
* 6th St.& 2nd Are

Excursionists Frightened.
South Norwalkf Conn., June 29, via 

Skagway, July 5. -A steamer carrying 
700 employees of a hat factory on an 
excursion to Glen Island «truck a rock. 
All the passengers were saved although

Galvanized Iron, Building 
! Paper and Builder’s 

Hardware at
BOTH WERE MIIE IN EES ot mmm n « ?t.we do not 

e to sell
^ STEAMBOAT NEWS.

C. P. R. Co. Denies Existence of 
Preferential Tariff.

For nearly a week the cable by 
meana of which steamers pull them- 
selves up the Five Finger rapids has 
been foul among the rocky so it could 
oot be need. The Bonanza King baa 
been at the foot of the' lapids since 
Tuesday with a broken capstan unable 
to proceed until the difficulty has been 
removed apd necessary repairs were 
made. The Nora on her last trip 
down, arriving this morn nig did not 
attempt to ascend the rapids but trans
ferred passengers end freight with the 
Flora at the head of the Swift water. 
The cable was put id and is owned by 
the B. Y. N Co. and they have the 
keeping of it in îepair. A charge of 
$15 is made each boat for being it.

The Zealandian arrived yesterday 
afternoon, at 2 o'clock with a heavy 
cargo and 26 passengers. She sails 
this evening at 8 o'clock.

Agent Mortimer, of the Aurora dock, 
i« expecting the Monarch from SI.
Mirtmer by the TotUT----- ■

The steamer Prospector left White- 
horee yesterday morning and is due to 
arrive tomorrow.
EThe Yukoner pulled into port last 
night at 10:15. She had all the freight 
the could accommodate but her passen
ger lilt was very small-only three.

JTHE LADUE CO... With Six Others He Crossed Chil
li oot In "88Jit ■ $7.00
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X iL....
Hm Lee* Had Lee* TrooMe I.eaves 

Wife and Adopted See Was 
48 Years of Age.

..GROCERIES.. Hat Factory Hands Narrow Escape 
— Both Conaldlnes Held for 

Murder—Bank Failure.

£Va ! ■
%

IJnet received from the outside 
with order» to close them out V

IMMEDIATELY

JAS. E. BOOGE, flgr.
YUKON HOTEL

l$30 Platteborg, N. * Y., June *7, via 
Skagway. July j. Joseph I.sdua,presi
dent of the Joseph Ladu# Gold Min
ing and Development Co, of Yukon, 
died at consumption el hit old home 
in Schuyler Falls, N. V., today, 
travra a wife and adopted son the child 

•of—a former layierw wia«4 Ls-Msrr-:—

4,Montreal, June 29, via Skagway, 
July 5.—Andrew Allan, head of. the 
big Allan shipping firm, is dead from . 
heart failure at the age of 79 years. 
On the death of hie brother Sir Hugh,, 
be became president^ of the firm and 
bargainee remained at its head. An
dre w_ Allan was president of the Mer
chants bank and was connected with 
many large financial enterprises*

Senator Joseph Octave Velleneuve of
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\
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Store ee 

July 1st.

i.

làX (The deceased was 46 years el age 
a ad passed over Chilkoot with a party 
of «is other prospectors la 1888 work- - 
lag np the Stewart river and along the 
upper Yukon bars. For the past 19 
yearn he has been identified with this 
country He built a sawmill at Slaty- 
mile in the early nineties which was 
moved in '96 to Dawson This wan the 
rnTmllIlii the cdeWry In IBe iiSw 
year be platted the present tow eat le of 
Dawson naming It after Dr. Da waon 
the then Dominion land surveyor, the 
grant for which, covering t*o sere*, 
was allowed at Ottawa test Merck, lie 

with Arthur
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and Children’s

SHOES
And All Other Lines.
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HUB CLOTHING STORE >

■lease avcnuz, nza* moneza 
area*. • Celebrated the Fourth.

That yesterday was the, Fourth of 
Joty and ihet the rt*y mto b#eg proper - 
ly celebrated was attested to by the 
Urge crowd which greeted Magistrate 
Scartti In the police court this morn-

g house It!

potel McDonald
lew. HINES, • • Manager 4 - #1TZ.’

X 1. tv ing.

XBSi.’

rw« ONLY FiaaT-cisa
IN DAWSON.

L 'A Indian Lizale waa the first pet 
called to the dock and charged with 
being drank but ae the evidence In her 
cam waa not ready the was dlsmlmed 
until a o'clock this afternoon. Tom 
Baberaon- had become obstreperous la 
the Green Tree saloon soil all the per
suasion ol the porter oot being able to 
induce Thomas to curb bte patriotic 
spirit the police had been celled la 
ter give him aid- He was taken to the 
barracks where he peaeed the balance of 
the day in quiet meditation and this 
morning waa fined $;o and costs.

Wm. Nicholson was felly cveeelowe 
of the responsibility which fell upon 
him to do hie fall ahem towhrde the 
proper celebration of the "g|orieee^' 
Fourth The trouble with William 
waa that hi* capabilities were a little 
overtaxed by the responsibilities of 
the situation and be was compelled to 
earn hie mind a little try à small 
draaghL Draught followed draught la 
quick

v*f=. is ted la hpsi 
Harper who died of coaeamptio* alio, 
la the tall ol '98. t.adac has not been 
la Da
ha has suffered continually f

i 7 :■RE ri: çn S%9 m 9 9 mz% for the past three years as
pal-

of the Year m
X f-JUST IN21$

t Thomas
mowary troubla ataoa that time, he}Ki t ' Vjm m ■ ■ A catching a severs cold while 
ap the river trows ftt.Michael which de
veloped upon fata arrival outside into 
lingering coosumptkM. Ills father 
died of the 
large property I smarts la this district, 
owning valuable rotaiag latarraata.ea 

Eldorado aad Sulphur ee well 
m city realty aad the commercial bowse •— 
which basts hie earn*. He alee owned 
at the time of hie demise a basait lui 

oa Labs George, N. V., 
two large farms In that

héMcMullen
inavians Browning Pistols, 

Bugas Repeating Pistols, 
Maaaar Pistole, 

Mauser Sporting Riff so, __ 
Franch Cook Knivps,

W eaten holm Poeket knives.

r>FINANCIAL AGENT |V

: «Hmmb. He Imw«

Money to pan »
5 offices/ d\ Canadian Bank of Commerce Bldg. J

MEREDITH //' JOHjH W. CONSIDINE
Ex-Chief of Police of Seattle, Shot And Killed by John W. Who Shot *nd Killed Ex-O.ief of Police W. L. Meredith 

Considine, Jane 25. /{ in Seattle.

• i: / WILLIAM L.

I
rhindLer,

l natural propensity lor ceil which 
The great tragedy which Chocked dragged this young man down or be 

Torohto a week or two ago has fur- would never in a fit of retaorae after 
nlsbed the press of the country with a ! having been the cause of the death of 
text for mnch moralizing. In these 
days wheojhe schoolmaster la so active 
and the press ao "permeating," when 
not only the voice of the preacher ia 
raised against crime, but statistics I of giving erring young men a chance 
prove conclusively that the way Of the to réfuta to the straight path and win 
transgressor against the laws of mao- back the good name which may not be 
kind is bard, why Is it that men de- Irretrievably lost? What a tremendous 
Uberattly choose a career of warfare weight of responsibility rest» npoprour 
against their kind? It ia a mere plitt- judges and all who have aught to do 
tpde to say that there can be no reel with the administration ol Justice, 
happiness in each a llte. Periods ol Censorious neighbors in a remote coua- 
debenchery following a successful raid try district ia Ontario spe ao doubt 
upon some financial stronghold, with busy pointing out the shortcomings of 
the shadow of a policeman ever present the father of the young mao Rutledge, 
throughout the orgies, cannot be the but the picture of an aged figure with 
highest form of human felicity. There white bowed bead and not a word to 
ia said to be honor among thieves ; bet tay in defence or condemnation of the 
the rewards whlqh are offered fen. the living or the dead drawn by a eklHal 
apprehension of noted lawbreakers most hand in one of the Toronto papers, 
be a great temptation for the weaker surely represent» more truly the feeling

Wages of Sin. REDUCTION
OF RATES

DP STAIR*.THE HARDWARE MAN V

ee wall
state. R.F. hotelord, managing direc
tor of the Ladas Co., who recently at- 
need la Deweoe, left lie deceased eel y
lea weaha ago aad aaya be. 
be I tore he bad peaeed sway as bo wee 
net «wleealy 111 at the tinea of ht» 

In agaablng af Jeaaph La-

a fellow man have dashed himself to 
pieces on the stone floors of a jail? Ia 
there no argument in this melancholy 
case of the desperate Rutledge in favor

GN1WENT hardlyMade by R. W. Catderhead ot the 
Klondike Corporation Ltd. until bis mind became 

overtaxed by the jag. he wm carrying. 
He then began to "wheop 'em up" t* 
what be considered proper style hat ee 
it was net in accordance with the law 
of sobriety and proper conduct his cele
bration was suddenly cat short bjrtfcg 
arrival of a ooeeteble on tie scone mrf 
William, sober and wise this morning, 
plead guilty to the charge and waa 
fined $u> apd costa.

Flam than silk—just in—the fam- 
orn "big" cigar Butler s I*lower 
saloon.

The Klondike Corporation is again 
to the front this year and baa resumed 
its old practice of slashing passenger 
rates This news will he received with 
satisfaction by travelers who purchase 
tickets for Intermediate points between 
Dawson and Hootalinqua. The cat 
was decided upon today at Manager 
Cat dvr be s 1 concluded that the agreed 
rate was entirely too high, the prin
ciple .ticket buyers to way pointe op 
river being loggers who can ill afford 
to pay the arbitrary rate fixed by tb 
big steamboat company.
2 The present schedule mils for $45 to 
Selkirk end to Stewart rivet $*>; the 
near rate will now ba $23 aad to» ra- 
spectively. At all pointe the 
portioaatc cat has been made it being

ists dee Mr Botaford said: "I never met
in all my Ilia a more lovable and tea-., 
orable man than Joe 1-adee, : 1 been 
knows him ever aim» 1 can 
and in all that U 
to tell a He or even exaggerate 
I feel bis tom keenly farthe w« 
not hold many Ilka him. The present 

of the company ara S.M. Weed,

1 newer fceew him 
■«_ km, 

Id dor ses » «-y»*. »*•3 m
1T

McL, McF. & Co.,
Lite tree

...Ames Mercantile Co...Steam Fixtures.
to;es. across whose life ao terrible a shadow 

has been cast.
Of the career of

few dollars with them into retirement. 
Notwithstanding that the bed appears 
to be hard, there are always plenty 
willing to occupy it 

There was.one Canadian among the 
trill of desperadoes who murdered the 
policeman In Toronto, His career has 
been traced by the reporters, and it has 
been proved conclusively that a disin
clination to labor was at the root of 
bis Double. A smart boy at school, a 
leader fe frolics and aborts ot alt 
kinds, bright and cheerful in disposi
tion, daring and,brave, but unable to 
endure the toil and monotony of life 
on a farm. One day-be 
the spade and entered a fat 
that closed down he waa t 
and when next heard 
was in the dock on s charge ol robbery, 
for which he got four years' imprison
ment. Sorely it must have been the 
evil associates Of prison life aad not a

the crifBtnal Jones, 
in, little is

WE HAVE TO SELL 
ONLY

—
a redaction of 2$ per cent on piquent

Our Stock Is Arriving Daily, Ebery Steamer 
Brings Us Siore X

•4charges, tt is expected that tga big 
company will be compelled to also re
duce its charges oa local travel or
lose all intermediate traffic.

who waa shot by a poli 
known. Rice, the, one survivor of the 
three, who •hot' the county constable 
and will probably soon follow bit two 
companions with the scaffold as a start- 

to be a social lit.

ILL. Strictly New, Fresh,

First Class Goods.Yake*. Çpeecti.
An important meeting of the Ya

hoo council waa held last night, the 
account of which was crowded ont ef 
today's paper, bet will appear 
row.

HARDWAREus ing place, prof 
He says the world owes him a living, 
and as be would have been compelled 
to work hard for it in any event be

Owe prices art tittfr If aop higher Aw
- ia

the 3 or 4 yean old re-UUeé
proposed to wrest this debt tree the 
ich and well-to-do by violence. 
Whether he deliberately adopted bis 
profession as the result of hia^eason- 
ing or merely justifier bis choice now 
that he is in the toils of the law, 
ia no means of knowing. The living 
and the dead furnish tyro distinct ex
amples of criminal types. Te one case 
a trifle might have bent the current of 
life inti) i useful and honorable chan
nel.—Victoria Tim.>s. 'V

A LARGE SHIPMENT OF BOILERS AND DUPLEX 
PUMPS EXPECTED DAILY.ach Wanted.

Good, live solicitor ; good 
Apply at Ooctsman’a.

WE GUARANTEE every ARTICLE
TOUR MONEY BACK » NOT SATWIttb

ew aside 
r. When

Canned spring chicken.gas Don’t neglect to call and get our prices before you 
btjy elsewhere, as

S WE WIU. HAVE WHAT YOU WANT AND CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

at home he

We Are Not in the Combine..Are your chi'.Iren weak or ailing? 
Dae Pabst Malt Extract.

The summer drink—Pahet Malt Ex
tract.
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Electric UzStt. HM ssd Cold Water Bath»

THIRD AVENUE. DAWSON
MO BAM

Sitting Room», Veranda, Bath and Toilet 
on Bach Floor. _

Beat Rooma and Sanitary Arrangements

DAN CARMODY
Greatet cut in Clothing and Gents’ Furnishings ever offered in Dawson.

•-
Suits $d^ $t0, $12, $/5, $13, $20 
Pants from $2 to $6 
Stetson Hats $6
English and Canadian Hats from $2 to $3.50 
cBrsi American Shoes from $4.50 to $10

Coma and see for yourself. 
Led Avenue, •• West " Building, ■
Opposite Standard Library. DAN CARMODY

.
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shouldered, but when be throws bis 
shoulders back and draws himself up 
to his full height hie appearance is re
markable. When he arrived at the 
hotel of Montreal it was impossible to 
find a bed large enough to accommodate 
him, and two mattresses had to be 
placed end to end for him to sleep on. 
He showed his great strength by hav
ing three nun sit on bis left artS and 

then raising them to a height of seven 
feet and replacing themTon the ground. 
Beaupré was injured internally by being 
thrown from a horse in Kentucky last 

and is in Montreal for medi •

EM#1STROLLER’S COLUMN. July 4th, Dedicated to Liberty.

dm of conflict you ne^rus^ ^ MUg and vale8i mountains and
— meadows, city and hamlet from the sweltering tropics

to the frozen reaches of-this far northland swells the 
one glad chorus. “Liberty,! Liberty!”

Opp. White Pass Dock.

forming the tariff and making a 
beginning of the consolidation of 
the Empire at the same time. 
Thé trend of opinion on this con
tinent, whatever the conditions 
elsewhere may be,, is in favor of 
tariff reduction. The manufac- 

4 00 turers’ Association of the United 
States has passed a resolution

yearly,tuadvance.......... ..............................w« expressing the view that nations
Three month»................................................... 6 oo to be prosperous and expect
single conte»............................... ...................... | trade expansion must be buyers

NOT|CB as well as sellers. It asked for
When a newejaper offert itz advertising tpaee at I tariff mddidcatiop and exploded

a nominal frnre, Hit* praelieaiadmUtimoJ “no u „ii the Republican Camp
circulation." Tint KLONDIKE NÜOQET atk» a 1“ SvOll in II1C iwpwuitvmn v» V 
toad figure for Ut .pace and in juztificalion thereof I which Will CBUSe a Commotion 
guarantee» to it» advertoer» a paid circulation five ore the successor Of President
timet lhal 0/ any other paper publithed between , „__
/uncau and the North Pou. McKinley is elected. Conserva

tives may rage and make the

The Klondike Nugget
TBLEVuene nvwasa 

(oAweoN’e mnn mwi) ‘“WsVdiiwn upon deSuwanee river” 

has become almost as much of an 
American; song as has the national an 
them “America,” the “Star Spangled 

Banner,"

ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY. 
Allé» Bros...'........................................Publisher»

Bierce
Women

AmiSUBSCRIPTION rates. 
DAILY “Yankee Doodle" or 

There is not in all of UncleYearly, In advance....... ....................... ......110 OO
Six months......................... ......................... . 20 00
Three months ......................... do
Per month by carrier in oity. In Advance 
Single copte»....... ...................... ......... ;........

“Dixie.”
Sam’s broad domain a more uninhabit
able portion of country than that 
through which runs the Suawnee river 
three-fourths of Its entire length from 
where it rises in the Oklfinokee swamp 
in Southeast Georgia to where it emp
ties into the'Gnlf of Mexico, 25 mtles- 

Cedsr Key*,. The river

IIS

yspjp
X \
i»X*I-WXBKLT Thlsks tbs CM*

xmerkan
Scored for U

1 m 1
t■

summer,
cal treatment. He is giving exhibi
tions to defray his expenses.—-Chicago

-
“Thinks be to Him who rules on high, 

For this, our testai day 
Who holds the sparrows as they fly 

And guides » nation's way ! 
gay Freedom e’er maintain berceuse. 

Unstained by pesston'i war».
And freemen e'er proclaim her lew» 

Beneath her Stripes end Sure."

No the n

|bet! ; I'm not 
• ■the elevating |

west from
would be navigable for the largest jimes-Herald.

to Fort v.... .......... —the Yukon np 
White, Fla., about 75 miles from the
steamer on Starts for the East.

Mrs. Williamson, wife of Col, Sam 
Williamson, local representative of J. 
West & Co., the Whitehorse wholesale 
liquor dealers, leaves this evening on 
the steamer Whitehorse for Seattle, 
where she will join her sister and to
gether they will journey to South Da
kota to visit their mother, whom Mrs. 
Williamson has not seen for quite a 
number of years. She expects to re
tain to Dawson during the month of 
September.

The miners, mechanics and work
man’s meals, full, plentifnl and satis
fying, for 75 cents, are rneking lively 
times at the Standard reading room.

Any. kind of wine #5 per bottle at the 
Regina Club hotel.

Holland herring. Selman & Myers.

Hershbçrg % don’t **• »n>" 
moaoeu a long tinl 
1» in evidence al! 

lion .ItwWtniAtel
Sdiffrreet 4» *he 

<ono«

gulf. —
Eighteen years ago 

Stroller kept a school on the banks of 
the song famed Snwanee just 30 miles 
np from the month. He uses the expres
sion “kept a -school” advisedly.

school and “teaching”

last winter the

LETTERS . Jff
And Small PMkagct can betenl to the Oreekt by ow | mQBt of what they Consider a 
oarriert on the following dayt: Every Wcdnctday : their favor blit
and Saturday to Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, telling point in ttieir laVOT, OUI
Dominion, Sold Run, Sulphur, Quartz and Can- jn ^lie matter of tariff reform in

i
PRIVATE BOARD | Owir.g to receipt of immense stock ^ _ Q R A N D FORKS

PRIVATE board by the day.week or month, we were compelled to move to mon 
r Rooms 11 desired. Terms reasonable Apply comm'.lions quarters opposite S.-V . F.
Mlï,t,K*TîC'-Noble, east side îed ave., bet. 4tf. oe Second avenue. Sargent &TS
and oth eta. 2',*.

Pinska.___ _________________ I
Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor Pfo flL

neer Drug Store........  " —..... I
Frnit juices at Selman & Myers.

, '...................... ............ .... 1 WÊ That ® worth eating

can alway she found __
LX - . ■n.wmtx waa wr<

!  ̂ at ’ ■the iwe* way to k

GRAND FORKS MARKET Ple^0* **
FREDGEtSMANN &*•'*****

j________ x________ • for more
JMagtRg them to pH 

«ml And fifty way 
devil *s.ne«« N 
dtd in the matter 
Ruined the **rt 
service ! Congrei 
thn.ngh eorgrree
In inch • ease, *«
|kss el coward», j
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“Keeping” a 
a school are different things entirely. 
That was a long time ago, bat even 
now every time the Stroller sees a 
group of nice long, clean, lithe willow 
or hazel rode bis palm itches to grasp 

of them and thoughts of his second 
in the old “shake” 
the banks of the

Von. — Canada there will be no retro- 
I gression.—Victoria Times MEAT 

TO EAT
FRIDAY, JULY'6.1901. leg op- 

TodAT they are « 
.-run’’ the world 
vur ocenpettcy ol 

1 think, air. tl

Assay Offices.

Aside from « «fer. I £ ES* 2JÏÏ."

andthat was to be expected be j ^ pron,jae has been obtained fom the 
cause it was the fovrth of July, minister of the Interior that an assay 
there was not an incident to mar (office will be established there. We 

_ the exercises of yesterday in shall have one fn Victoria all right
- ,1 „ hut we shall come ma little in. theDawson. The managers of the l ag wg aeaerve t0 and a, usuai.

various events were active m We do nol {eel at all disposed to charge 

bringing them off promptly and the Board of Trade of the Terminal 
time and good clean sport was City with selfishness because it refused 

best of I to join with the British Columbia 
board in representations to the govern- 

. , - ment in favor of assay offices in the
during the day and evening and two chief coaat citles The Vancouver 
the management of the day is to|t,ueinegg body is not handicapped by a

It is in ex-

ONLY RAIN MARRED.

one
JOSLIN & STARNES .....

BROKERS
Loans, Mines and Real Estate. Mauag 
ing agent for Mutual Lite Insurance 
Co. ol New York.

reader class back 
seboolhonse on 
Snwanee flit o’er bis mind.

Opie Reid can write about the peo
ple of Buncombe county, North Caro
lina, but his hero,“Ristis,” who never 
had “trousies” until he was 18 ye«s 
old,would have been a Ward McAllister 
in the ’Possum Trot school district 
where the only regular habit the people 
had was to have a chill every other day.

“I reckon I ain’t missed havin a 
othah day fo' fo'teen

Operating the 
Light Draught Steamers

ORA, NORA, 

FLORA

SECOND ST.JOSLIN BLDG.

NO MORE SENDING OUT
.FOR...f*

" - See BREWITT

PROFESSIONAL CARDS ^s|»B»eeBe*»>——e>——

» STOP AT THE

! £Jratrvie<w Hotel
jp Julian maker. Prop.

Best Appointed Betel le Bewsee.
Jj Strictly first-Class. All Medere Improvements

_4__
LAWYERS

WHITE, McCAULdt DAVEŸ—Rerristere, 8olic- 
itore, Notaries Public, Conveyancers, Etc. 

Offices, Aurora No. 1 Building. 'Phonti 89.

on
1H ME SE■ the result. The yery 

feeling prevailed lat all timesMilïi The most successful tioats sailing on ;
All thoroughly refitted j: the Yukon, 

and refurnished.
DURRITT & MoRAY—Advocates, Solicitors 

Notaries, etc. ; Commissioner» for Ontario 
and British Columbia. The Exchange Bldg., 
Front street. Dawson. Telephone No. S9.

N F. HAGBL, Q. C., Uarrlater, Notary,
• over McLennan, McFeely h Co , hard 

store, First avenue. .

■WtS&üfflRotaries,ete.

DATTULLO A RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries 
"*■ Conveyancers, etc. Offices, Rooms 7 aud 8 
A C. Office Bldg.

■
chill
yeabs, ” is what an old resident told the 
Stroller one day while boasting of his 
prowess as a prolessional shaker. Hog, 
hominy and navy plug are the princi
pal articles of diefTn that locality and 
the man who sees a woman when her 
head is not bidden in a slouchy sun- 
bonnet has to catch her napping. The 
leading conversational topics there

“pinders” and lynching nig- 
Tbe people usually feel “po’ly

every

BE be congratulated on its eminent [too comprehensive name.
ietence for the avowd purpose of ad 
vancing the interest, of the city whose 
name it bears. At the time our board 
was moved to action we pointed out

New Machinery Has Been In
stalled In All Three Beats.

etc.;
ware CO* FIRST ST. AND FIRST AYE.

success.
The day was most fittingly 

brought to a close by the presen
tations at the Standard and Or-1 ,i,e possible outcome of its unselfish 
pheum theatres of performances ness and geneiosity. The result has 
in keeping with the spirit Of the been just what we predicted. But it

, . .. .__ , . I Is useless harking hack to these thingsoccasion. The fami y n " Low. What is required is vigorous ac-

ment was such as has never been UoD The miDisteis must be impressed
excelled in Dawson and the ap- 1 with the necessity of the establishment of striking the thumb mark 

' ProciatiOli evideIIt was no more of an assay office in Victoria. Greater- ,;nles6 ît is a very long bbtlfe there 
than was merited. The fourth things are expected from the operations wj|1 not t* more than two thuffib marks 
, r , , , of such an institution than are likelyof July celebration m Dawson I ^ „et we simply cannot

was a fitting beginning for the | afford to be behind in this matter, in 

new century.

To Order $55.00We Have the Bwt Pilot» on the Rlvar I
LCapt. Martineau, Flora:

Capt. Green, Nora;
Artistic Painting

Wall Paper in Stock

ANDERSON BROS.
f::are

Capt. Bailey, Ora.MINING ENGINEERS.
T B. TYRRELL—Mining Engineer—Mine*laid 
u* outer managed. Propertiee valued. Mia 
sion St., ndxt door to public school, and 44 
below diecovery. Hunker Creek.

dogs, TRUTH TELLS I 
THE PEOPLE COME I

See the Eminent Fatmlit end

gers.
but can come within a hair's breath 

on a bottle.

•econo avewut
'5EV-.

Through Ticket» To Co«»t CHles

Klondyke Corporation, , The Roalt lieef
11'------ '•SOCIETIES:.......

the REGULAR COMMUNICATION of Yukon 
1 Lodge, (IT. D ) A. F. A A*M., will be held at 
Maiwpie hall, MlFaion monthly, Tbnrs
dav on or before full moolKat 8:00p m.

C. H. Welle. W. M J. A. Donald , Secy

I -
I --

J MRS. DR. SLAYTONJ-\tLIMITED
Fer parloi<kwK*NWgcd alfdat. 
These who wfah to eee her 
should mike an appointment, 
to avoid walOng Private •#. 
trance-f >r ladles Palmistry 
a ltd Phrenology taught scien
tifically.. Hour* lti to M.

*; IOf Herry England >
Cm be Diaeeunted by ^

R. W. CALDERHEAD, General ManagerIn that country when a boy passes 
his 18th birthday he reckons, he ought 
to have a wife and he starts out on a 
tour of the neighborhood peeking into 
sunbonnets. The following Saturday 
night there's a wedding aud in due time

Exchequer has once more made I land and the Caasiar, Atlin and other a badly written letter is received Dÿ 
it clear that there is no possibil- district.. From » purely buit=.n point the Stroller informing tilm that be

ity of any departure from the'0* vie’",n a”ey office should eetab" hM anotber nameaalte' Stat,8t,ca at

|
onr case It la not so much the Klondike 
trade that is of importance as the iso- 
lated and irregular inflow from along 

The British Chancellor of the tbe cast of the island and the main

*

Northern Navigation* #1{ Bay City Market 0
a BOVSUVT A CO. PWOFe. THIOO OT. ^

-a-a a

PREFERENTIAL TRADE. -Sweei Ai». 1«*t Cafe tayal NUNg

— COMPANY
OPERATING STEAMERS FROfl

etdI.....—- 1 ■-.........
By Using Cong Distance 
telephone———

hand show that, birring a late epi
demic there are 37 namesakes of the 
Stroller in that area of country lying 
between Loon lake and Coon bluff.

This is why tne discoursing of the 
sweet and mellow strains ot 
Down Upon the Snwanee River,” by 
Prof. Freimuth’s craek orchestra prob 
ably means more to the Stroller than 
to any other man in the Yukon as 
while listening to the soft music hé 
closes his eyes and lines up in his 
imagination hi» 37 namesakes, many of 
whom have chills while he is looking 
at them, all of them aro*barefooted and 
not a few, like Opie ReiiJ’. hero, 
••Ristia,” are devoid of “trousies.”

It is mor« romantic to ait in a com
fortable theatre in Dawson and listen 
to the Snwanee river than it is to keep 
school on its malarious banks.

. . ..... .lished at Dawson City also. It will
policy of free trade in the Mother probably be fotlnd that very little gold 
Country. This has been pointed | wni be brought out from the north by 

out repeatedly in Canada, but the miners personally this season. The 
Conservatives will not accept the trouble and the responsibility are

greater than the average individual 
, ........ .care* to bear if be can dispose of hie

were in power they would de- goode nears* the scene of bis labors 
mand preference for preference witi,eut too great a loss. The banks 
and that the British government established at Dawson will be the chief 
would be compelled to yield consignnors of treasure and the miners
,a,h„ ,h„ take «he reape-si- .T JS
bility of being the cause of a Iey which tbey Me bound- in the 

backward movement from empire majority of cases in the United States, 
consolidation. Sir Michael Hicks- Trade does not follow the gold as it did
Beach has assumed that burden | modera basjnesa facilities were

to be found in the metropolis of the 
.iBoWe11 north. But while all this it 

There never was the slightest true> it ia none tbe ie8s the fact that

doubt that if forced to declare the desultory trade which emanates 
himself his answer would "prac- [frora the minor fields is worth striiving

for. II we do not secure an assay office 
here it seems inevitable that the gold 
from such places at Wreck Bay, for 
instance, will find its way to market

You are pat In immediate com- 
' munication with Bouanxa, j 

Ktdorado, Honker, Dominion, 
Gold Ren or Sulphur Greeks.

PACIFIC COAST POINTS
v

Way .1fact literally. They say if they
Bv Subscribing for a Celtpboee 
la towa

TO-------

POINTS ON THE ALASKA COAST You can have at your finger j 
ends over son ape*king instru
ments. 1And the Yukon River and its Tributaries. Mon CeltpboM SV»-1*

ieiaiMAi errfeÉ. th>m If-. »u« â. •-

Yukon river steamers make connections with N. N. Co. 
Steamships for Nome, Goiovan Bay, Teller Qty, Port Clarence, Cape 
York and Othes Behring Sea Ports.and has plainly stated why. THE CANADIAN BANK OF 

COMMERCEFor Further Information Apply at General 
Passenger and Freight Office

\iâ ••
Canadian Giant.

Kdouard Beaupre, the young Cana- 
diaa giant, who is at present giving 
ehibitious in Montreal, is a most re 
mettable specimen of humanity. He 
i* only 20 years old, hut already rneas-

weigua 387 ■ 

pounds and wears a/Noj 27/boot. This
tie- born at Willow. R

In. r. «is ^
that/ district, waa =t 

inchtp in hfcgbt,and 
fivé feet four 

nothing re-

tically be that which has just 
been published. The trade of
Britain with her colonies is only
a fraction of that With foreign I Vsacouver, phete it will soon be 
countries. She could", not afford possible to dispose of iy «Mi» full 
to sacrifice the greater for the velue. The British Colmnbia Board 
. " . .__ _ Trsde has an opportunity to prove thatlesser business. Any statesman I js poseeiised pof eBterpriae .nd energy.
Would tako tllO ^ame position. a provincial government assay
The opponents Of the liberal office here now. For a very,small sum 
government in this country will it could be equipped for general pm>
either Stick to their old assertion |P°ae* asd placed on the same footing a.

..... . the one which will be eaubliahed in inches While mere
• 1 that if they were in power *hey (taeeoever ie regard to the handling of markable shout the parents, Beauyre 

would effect a change in theposi- Lo|d The provincial government also has a brother who, while only 8 years 
tion of the British government has an opportunity to prove that it ia of age, measures already five feet, and 
or they will seize upon the claim |not entirely indifferent to the interests it is believed he will in time

that the Canadian preference has I®f Jlc‘“r 1 a' 11 1™‘SuioVa^thoriUel, age of ro years L been employed a, a "f he Government Assay Office Is Now
has not been of great benefit U»L ^ œaking y,, djHeîenee iD cowboy in the Northwest and western » .....V a f

Great Britain, has been injurious lthe o{ conducting the office under states, and is proficient in the use ot . F<ltflhli shed There tO Purchase
to Canadian indurtries, and jthenew conditkn» is compared wtih the lasso and a splendid shot Medi- ^ ...IrrMi”
should be repealed; The woolen I the old. The chiet neeesstty is for cal mén who hmr«^exaoiued hlm «e _of ^ . Gold Dust.
manufacturers will supportthT^up ^geUc.^ H Se^^Tgr^ighTis uotTt fiîst _______5------------
and appeal for an increase m the j tbe c|tlieoi ^ lwt confidcnce jn the very apparent, as he ta very round- ^ 1 . r iri-TJZZTr
protection which they now re- ^ oI Ua4e let mem uxatk the»- ------------- ~ ' PaVS SaittC PriCC OS Seattle.
ceive of about 25 per cent, The [wives together for connael without loss J ^ _ .—victori* itmea. ductions. No Delays.

Paid Up Capital, Eight milion Dollars.
Northern Navigation Company

■^REMOVAL !
of thi* bank wiil be c/ommtitlatod fit its , now 

office on t]/ie water front. Lcr. Rnâ Ave. and Swwtd St. The Inuik 
will be prepared fo pay the

Best Prices for Gold Dust
and to t ausact a tieneral Banking Bosifless. The K.-anadian 
Bank ol Ummertn itaefil 1 ' in.ada, 1 in f irent Britain
[at Loti ton), and» in the UnitedhtaW. including New York. 
SanjFn ncisoo, Seattfo, New Orleans, Portland, j>e.. 
Skagway. We have a!compfotelyie<luipped Ab*ay Q«ee 
an aaeayer who to a certificate of comj*U«»itcy froth the 
chief assay er of tbe V ni ted States assay office at New A ork.

tl T TmtlBfi

of ures seven feet eight Inc Both

•ell Your Gotremarkable man 
Bhacb, Â Aseinibqia/ N. 

father, m farmer

« I
/

only fiVt- feet eigl 
his mdtherei he|g

V
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VANCOUyE _..!*> - I
and

1 Jwith
■

-

- « Tz

iwastra- AMUOEMEHTW

a __L- ___ 'reNo De- f$ The Standard Theatre ween et 0
Monday, July lit j

majority of people in the West 
will endorse the oontention of : LADIES' FAMILY NIOMT {

THURSDAY.
The Standard Sfl

nL by special iwraission, 
at J. Goodwin's 4 act comedy 

j A entitled.

All American Citizen

Keep Kool.
Bat clean, well coo bed food, drink 

tage Of 25 per cent with freight I ice tea and sweet running wster ; restcharges lor core lluu, throe |S

industry, and if it cannot liv’e Store on Second avenue, opposite S.-Y. 
under it it ought to depart in Tg co

The consumers in thelto^mr’ont
.pictorial history of tbe Klondike. For 
sale »t all news stsala

S A Lit

i Sr»
the government that an advan- *VANCOUVER,; 

B. C.Government Assay Office,
..The White Pas» & Yukon Route.. \

British-Yukon 
Navigation 
Co., Ltd.

#
All Seat* Reserved

„„ _ ________ St.OO'aüid #8.00 *

i lvl\ a. v\ as aa *

#room

m.
Operating tbe lollewtue Floe Haiaeneer Steamer, between 

Dawson and Wblte Horse:of Goetamau’s Souvenir 
friends. A complete This Saturday Night 111

— —^ 5 ;

"anwtMMF'E-V peace.
West are entitled to some con
sideration as well as the manu*- 
a » . n.-, mu. I Pebst M»it-Extract —Doctors recom-faoturers of the East. The, Biitr 1,^,^ ^ All first-class druggists
ish preference wfis given for the grocers and restaurants keep it. eg 
benefit Of the people of Canada Perioet K. Fils Extre Sec Champagne,
as a whole, because it was con- 111- Regina club hotel.____

Sldered an effective way Of re-' Fresh Kodak films. Cribbe Ik Rogers.

I Orpheum 

I Theatre

Ttowtcs" “YBtoKT” ’law•fitllrtrtr
■-fi CARR vs. WHITE ITie* Trtiebi Sttawrs.

A daily steamer each way, coenectiM Wllh p«*cn«er lraina I 
at While Horae. Through Tickets to all Puget Sound Points, j. 
Baggage Checked aud Bonded Through.

Travel hy the lest Beats i*4 A veld Treehle aad Delay.

.
TEN ROUND GLOVE CONTEST 

ro* » BKisiey

SE , j TME SHOW WlLLJMtOÈàED
------------«S.

\
■

éloer.llMl Made m ArwHutiw
AS USUALL-

i. S. ROQERS, 
A*«t

I F. LEE.
Traffic «Uaar»,

E. C. HAWKINS. *. BAELINO.
6t» l W*r. W. F. A V. S. ' **’ «sel **r,± C<s.
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Summer
Dresses

W# have a nice line in Foulard», 
Organdies and Swlea 

Muslin»

From $15.00 Up

BUCK, CRASH ANp PIQUE SKIRTS
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tbei quarter m defence of his right comes a trsmp. Yet there are dreamers 
who believe that all this inadequacy of 
the “rewards of labor" is due to the 
' * wage systemThey hope to correct 
the evil by legislation ; by strides; by 
compulsory arbitration ; by socialism ; 
by the devil knows what; The simple 
thing to do, sir, is to put Lovely 
Woman back into the station assigned 
to her by nature and by nature's God.

The advantages that she promised 
berselt in becoming Loud and New are 
illusory ; those that she renounced were 
real. For one thing, we no longer love 
her. Why, sir, I remember the time 
when I myself would have taken trouble 
to serve and honor women. I may say 
that I lelt for them a special esteem. 
How is it today? They pass me by as 
the idle wind, unobserved and—most 
significant of all— unobserving. Con
trast “the way of a man with a maid,” 
now with what it used to be. Then he 
treated her with high courtesy and a 
gallant showing of deference ; now be 
chaffs her. Woman cannot be at the 
same time man’s competitor and bis 
idol. We don’t like our competitors. 
True, we must marry them—or we 
think we must ; I bold my own opin 
ions, sir, as to that. But it is a sorry 
union, having something of the charac
ter of a commercial partnership Let 

courts tell

ano
to the pursuit of immorality and dis
ease. They have met and solemnly 
"resolved against the regulation and 

restraint of “vice” in Manila. Of 
course they don’t know a thing about 

bfOte Bierce WritesConcrrning yjC6j and have never been within six 
Women Lobbyists. thousand miles of Manila; but from

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office

Latest stamp photos at Goetzman’s.

you ; but permit me to remark air that 
the decay of courtesy toward women is 
not nnattdpded with a certain growing 
coarseness of manners in general. 
Those who have caught the base infec
tion are not gentlemen, and you 
go to the devil'.—Ambrose Bierce in 
San Francisco Examiner.

-> y:

lountry— 
there you _ 
B country " 
pons are 
id happy; 
nmeled — 
y under- 
1 (struggle 
p sublime 
i thought, 
above the 
[r. forests 
kins and 
|g tropics 
[wells the

40 TONS • *
r -a? mill LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

Tow Chisholm. Prop.

Of the Best Selected Stock of Hardware ever 
purchased for this market has arrived. ALL 
A”’ RIGHT PRICES.

I
Am

their inner consciousness they have 
___  0 evolved a lovely theory that “govern

ment recognition” of what every gov- 
Act Has Ruined eminent in every age and in every 

country has had thrust beneath its 
helpless nose with a blare of bad odors 
is—abstractly—wicked. These, dread
ful ceaturea—I Brian these dear, de
lightful darlings—care for nothing but 
abstract ideas having no practical ap
plication (o actual conditions in a 
faulty içjorld.

Tbe unanimous protestations of ex
perts —the army surgeons and other offi
cers, who know all about the matter 
and can bave no purpose bat the good 
of the service—count for nothing in 
tbe councils of Them Load Every 
Mere Male who ventures to lift up bis 
voice in behalf of the health and moral
ity of the army is outfitted by them 
with a set of motives that would shame 
a pirate of the Spanish Main. To the 
she colonels of Abstract Reform the 
subject Is fascinating no end ; they 
roll it at a sweet morsel under -and 
over —their tongues, and chortle in 
their glee. At tbe next session of con
gress yon shall bear again the clank of 
the female sabre in the corridors and 
committee rooms of the capitol, in
timidating the poltroon lawmaker. 
You shall hear the warwhonp of the 
Sexless Itopracticables, acclaiming the 
Sufficient Abstraction and denouncing 
the coarse expedients of the Erring 
Male. May the devil shepherd them 
in. a barren place l -

(Overcome by hie emotions, the Cur
mudgeon Philosopher cruelly kicked 
the house dog—which “answered not 
with a caress”—and snorted at va-

SEE US IN OUR NEW STORE jnix UP AT
•THESAVOY

v-rDawson Hardware Co.
TalepNene 36 SECOND AVENUEThiale* the Canteen

American Army - lawmaker* 
Scored for Listening to Women

r;1l

Send a copy of Goetzman’a Souvenir 
to your outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.

George Batter’s Pioneer has received 
50,000 new cigars Among them a big 
consignment of the famous “big” 
cigars.

Latest Kodak finishing at Goetanan’s.

Confusing Series of Events Ends 

in All Being Postponed.Ho (*M the Gprmudgeon Phiioso- 
I’m not taking any stock in

'.-(I
Î1pba); Charley Meadows of the Savoy was 

in a world of trouble fast night. Hirst 
the tug of war, which was to have been 
pulled of between the Scandinavian 
team of six picked men and a team 
composed of Americans and Canadians, 
was postponed owing to the anchor 
men’s poll lasting two hours and 
smning the time which was allowed 
for the entire match. It was decided a 
draw and the men will pull again to
night. The White-Cart boxing contest 

the bills to follow but there not

Latest photo buttons at Goetzman’a.elevating influence of women. ” 
results. Wê’ve bad

a 1"theberg ' In the Territorial Court of the Yukon 
Territory.1 don't see any

a long time now ; the , Influence 
-, in evidence all right, but the eleva- 
tion doesn’t materialize. May lie it was 

in the old days when they 
connection with practical

ilBetween
ERNEST LEVIN, Plaintiff,■

Dome
Commission

AndRKS different
had no WÊÊÊÊÊÊM
êfiairaand could give tbeir entire at 
tention to the business of giving us “a 
kg op." But that was a long time ago.

I Today they are so busy assisting us to 
"ran" the world that they overlook 
onr occupancy ol a low, moral plane.

I think, sir, that old Sir William 
Derereux was wrong when be said that 
the bed way to keep the dear creatures 
from playing tbe devil was to encoor- 
sge them In playing the fool. We have 

s* been for more than a generation encour 
I aging them to play the fool in a thous- 
I and and fifty ways, and they play the 
I devil ss never before. See what they 

g did in the matter ol the army canteen 
Ruined the service, sir—mined the 
«mice! Congress? Ob, yes, it is 
through congress that they have to act 
in inch a case, and they found a con
gress ol cowards, exactly to their1 lik
ing. ' Why, sir,* those old biddies and 
tabbies of tbe Q.K.L. X. just swarmed 
in tbe capitol—tbe building reeked of 
them! Snch snamelese and barefaced 

■ (obbying I never saw. I was there at
■ the time, trying to secure a land grant
■ ; end a money subsidy for a railway from 
V Cat creek northeasterly ; and I know
■ whereof I apeak. Well, if they prefer 
I to be defended by an army of drunkards

H and invalids I suppose It is no business 
of ours; we don’t have to enlist, and 
when dm lied have a large liberty of 
clgijce. We can serve and be drunk or 
desert and be shot. What? we need not

FRED TR'VMP, PATRICK MARTIN 
and A NIUE MARTIN, Defendants.

To the A bore Named Defendant, Fred 
Trump :
Take notice, that this action was on 

the 13th day of June, 1901, commenced 
against you, and that the plaintiff by 
his writ of summons claims : An ac
counting of all partnership business; 
partition or sale of said partnership 
business ; such .other and further relief 
sa the nature of tbe case may require ; 
costs of this action.

And take notice that the court bas by 
order dated the 13th day of June, 1901, 
authorized service of tbe said writ of 
summons on you by tbe insertion of 
this notice for three weeks after the 
date of said order in the Nugget news-

And further take notice that you are 
required within 40 days after tbe last 
insertion of this advertisement inclu
sive of the day of each insertion, to 
cause an appearance to be entered for 
you in the office of the clerk of this 
court, and that in default of your so 
doing the plaintiff may proceed with 
this action and judgment may be 
given against you in your absence. \ 

■ W. L. PHELPS, 
Advocate for Plaintiff, 

Whose address for service is at the 
offices of Messrs. Wood worth & Black, 
rooms 3, 4 and 5 Victoria building, 
Dawson, Y. T.

Mcon-;HE NTS

m m
Co„ Ltd.

was on
being above 50 people in the house,that 
event also did not materialize, the 
fighters demanding a guarantee of sev
eral hunrded dollars before they ap
peared. As Charlie refused to loosen 
up the men walked ont and the match 
was declared off. They will meet at 
the Orpheum at some future date.

4
worth eating 
vaysbefound Steamer ’* 1

the records of the di 
the rest. ’CLIFFORD SIFTONMARKET Love, sir, “romantic1 love,” as Tol
stoi calls it,ia a purely artificial thing. 
Many nations know it not. The ancient 
Greeks knew it not ; tbe modern Japan
ese don’t at all comprehend it. There 
have been no other really Civilized na
tions. We love those who are helpless 
and dependent on us. That is why we 
love onr children and our pets —not be
cause they are ours, but because 
theirs. In demanding equal rights be
fore the law woman renounces her 
claim to exceptional tenderness ; in 
granting the demand man acce'pts tbe 
renunciation in good faith. If the rest 
of yon |re going to look ont for my 
wife, sir, I am left free to look out for 
myself. Have I really a wife? God 
forbid—I’m supposing one.

When in tbe history of our civiliza
tion was romantic lore at high noon ? 
Why, sir, “when knighthood was in 
flower;” when woman was a chattel ; , 
wlren â gentîëmîn-cbnrd’ divorce film”' ' 
seif with a word. It was then that 
woman was set upon a pedestal and 
adored. Men consecrated their lives to 
the service of the sex—fought for 
woman, sang of her with a sincerity 
that is sadly lacking in the imitation 
troubadors of out time. Why, sir, even 
I, in my youth, composed some verses 
(producing a manuscript from, his 
breast pocket) which I venture to think 
—oh, well I’ll not force them upon

ANN
1

Will Leave Dawson for Whitehorse

Tuesday, July 3, at 3:00 p. m.
For Ratos, Apply

Townsend & Rose • or ■ Aurora Dock
Telephone 167

S nd a copy of Goetzman’s Souvenir 
to your outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.

:NDING OUT
Ht- -

New stock ol cigars at the Pioneer. 
“Big cigars” now on sale.

Fine candies, delicious ice cream at 
Mrs. West's new store. Second ave.

Rex Hams, 25 Cents, Eldorado Ware
house, Third avenue and Second street.

we areEWITT r -

*

CHARLES E. T1SDALL5.00 cancy. )
VANCOUVER. C. 1What good does it all do, anyhow— 

this irruption of women into tire do
main of public affairs? Industrially, 
its effect has been to create the tramp. 
No country lias ever had employment 
enough to meet the demand -witness 
the inadequate wage of the worker. 
Within a generation- wê” Bave added' a' 
full one-third to the army of wage 
workers by letting in the women. 
Every woman employed where no 

employed before, or would 
have been employed if the old regime 
bad endured, displaces a man who 
would have been supporting one or 

The man displaced die-

07-6iT..IMPORTER or...

Arms and Sporting Goods
ÉjZjT CENTRALLY LOCATED

l NEW5Æ
f ■

Hr«MYLES AND SHOT GUNS OF EVERY 
MAKE ANO QUALITY

Wade & Batcher Razors; Win- 
cHester A munition ; Kley Load 
ed Shot Shells; A. G. Spaulding 

, & Bro’s Athletic Goods ; Wright 
' & Ditsoo Tennis Supplies: Lully 

Lacrosse Sticks; Duke’s Cricket 
J and Football Goods; Newhouse 

and Hawley & Horton Animal 
Traps ; Rodger’s Cutlery ; Fish
ing Tackle of all kinds ; Mauser 
pistols; Colt and Smith & Wes
son Revolvers.

Correspondence Solicited.
Catalogue on Application.

OME I
lytSEKL,...

iV ■ I

NonKTOR # !
F HOTEL FLANNERY,
F Gtonot V E H NON,AYTON £cd ail dav. 

ses 
pointaient, 
’rivete en- 
Palmistry 

g h t «elen-

■ drink too much unless we want to?
91 by, sir, whoever heard of a good woman was 

I soldier who would not drink all he 
i ■ coaid get? It is one of tbe sacred obli-
■ gâtions.of military service. ' _
r And pow, having freed tbe soldier more women.
I from tike only practicable restraint placed another in a lower kind Ql serv- 

honoraMe but perilous thirst, ice;; he another in a still lower. The 
■ra art attacking him from man at the bottom of the grade be-

her
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STANDARD LIBRARY
KITCHEN AND DINING ROOM
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Our Re-Adjusted Price Lists Are/ / ■- m I1

Now Complete.
■'.T; The following 

NEW SCHEDULE
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ve An1 Approximate Idea of theices Will 1■m
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Canadian
at Britain 
lew York, 
Ore., at|d 
Jffice with 
from the
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Can, - $1.25BUTTER, Per$4.50FLOUR, Per Sack, 
SUGAR, Per Pound 
CAMMED FRUIT 

I Other Prends, 3 Cans

3 1-3
-i Lb.

it it11-2 EMM
V™

■iw York.
ir.

J,

CARRER VEGETABLES, 
Tmatsss, Cera, Per Can - 25c

f50c CmMissbft, Brand 
\ & Cal. Extra

i— I
m

ik pf
, July 1st i SLOG-,W2

NIGHT à
0Y. F
Fd 4-Jk_Other Goods at Corresponding Prices.

L0«t OUT FOR OUR BIG SALE IN THE DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING DERASEMENT NEXT WEEK
northern commercial company

d $2.00 S T
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..THE STEWART RIVER C0„

Steamer “Prospector”
Plying on the Yukon tietween DAWSON and WHITEHORSE 

connecting at the mouth of
with the 
Steamer

NEXT SAILING DATE

Thursday, June 27, at 8:00 p. m.
For further particulars apply to Frank Mortimer, Aurora------- ---- -------—:------------Dock.-----------------------------:----

Stewart River Quick

ORR&TlJKEYKÿK?
On and after May 6, Daily Stage

from Grand Forks, leaving each 
pince at 8 a. m. and 8 p. in

to and

Office „• - A. C. Co. Building
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New Store, New Clothing, New Prices
The Firm of:

Saree \

j

I\
w Occupies a Large Store on

econd Av Opp. S-Y. T. so.
7

i a *

All our different lines of High-Class Clothing, fine 
Hats and Underwear, fresh from Eastern Markets, 
are on display at our New Store.

Second Ave. SARGENT & PINSKA

■

r

■ •' . 1
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THB DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET : 1TAWSON, Y. T., FRIDAY, JULY 5, 1961.

Married Yesterday.■Kgrag* Hors*-»Bees.
Horseshoes are of uncertain daté and M, John C Dougherty, the well.; ] 

have caused some discussion among known restaur*nter, and Min vit>u 1

phon gives minute instructions for name, Rankle Svans, were 
hardening the hoof. Nor did the Ro- wed lock yesterday morning .1 the how

them. Nero bad mnlea shod of the officiating minister, Kfv. JHHH
lor. Mr. Dick MCAndiew^. and Mhn 
Florence La Mar were the attend**!^

Beat mixed drinks in town—Sidchosig. *

At Savoy Tonight.
The tng of war will be pulled oH to

night. All those who held tickets yes 
terday ior the show were given back 
their tickets as. the contest en4ed in 
a draw between the two anchor men. 
The ftitwest in the event bâs not 
abated, however, as the different par
tisans of the two teams are putting up 
money on the result in big bunches. 
The bouse has been rearranged to ac
commodate a large crowd.

dock” second ; McLeod’s “Barney” 
third.

Pony race—Sinclair’s ’“Bessie 8.” 
first,*100; Flannery’s “Frank the Kid”- 
second. ,

too yard race—W. H. B. Loyns fint, 
#20 ; James Duncan second, #10.

Girls’ race, 12 years and under- Lena 
White first, #10; Aileen Fitzpatrick 
second, #5.

Boys’ race, 15 years . and under--M.
I Bgan fiist, #10; Master Maltby second,
15-

Half mile horse race, No. 2—Stew
art’s “Jimmy Puzzler” first, #100; 
McLeod’s “Harry N.” second.

220 yard race—A. D. Frew first, #20; 
W.H. B. Lyons second, #10.

Girls' shoe race, under 15—Olley 
Agee first, #10; Constance McDonald 
second, #5.

*■ Boys’ bub race, under 12—M. Bgan, 
first, #io; A. McDonald second, #5.

Hurdle race, 120 yards—N. Marion 
first, #20 ; C. Foss second, #10.

Dawson derby — McLeod’s “Harry 
N,” Stewart’s “Puzzler” ran a dead 
heat with the McLeod horse, losing on 
the second heat by a neck. ' There 
were four entries, the purse amount
ing to #350.

Half mile bicycle race -W- Patterson 
first, #25 ; W. O. Peterson second, #10.

Half mile loot race- W. H. B. Lyons 
first, #25 ; N. Marion second, #15,

Firemen’s ladder race, 50 yards and 
20 foot ladder ^-Seymour Knight first,

GLORIOUS
OCCASION

A Clever Decoration.
The first prize for decoration was 

awarded to the Dawson Hardware Co. 
Their new store front was handsomely 
decorated in an original design with 
red white and blue bunting on top df 
which a silheonette model of a full 
rigged ship in white with turled sails 
was erected. The decoration was with
out exception the most clever piece of 
work ever put up in Dawson. It was 
constructed and designed by James 
Townsend of the Savoy theater.

Kodak tripods ; #3.50 Goet man’s.

which Was caught by Morrison. Mc- 
Stay got liis base on balls and stole 
second, but the inning ended without 
a score being made as McAuliffe struck 
out.

-. —V
j

rThe Gandolfos in the last of the third 
scored four runs by Doyle, Chadwick, 
Morrison and Traube.

In the fourth and fifth the Zaccarel- 
lis failed to score while the Gaudolfoa 
made four ip the fourth and two in the 
sixth, making the score at the end of 
the fifth 13 to 1 in favor of t' e Gan- 
dolfos.

By bard work in the next three in
nings the Zaccarelli team made four 
rum and the Gandolfos made three, 
making the score at the end of the 
game 16 to 5 in favor of the Gabdolfo
team. - -t..-.. .- ......... ,

The line up of the team was as fol
lows:

Gandolfo—Briggs, p. ; Long, c. f. ; 
Doyle, s.9. ; Chadwick, ib. ; Hill, 2b; 
Morrison, 3b. v Brown, 1. f. ; Traube,
r. f. ; McFate, c. f O’Brien, sub. ; 
Rielesworth, Sffb.

Zaccarelli — Russell, c. f. ; Smith,
s. s. ; McStay, c. ; McAuJiff, ib. ; Nel
son, 2b. ; Turner, 3b. ; Lahie, 1. f. ; 
Fee, r. f. ; Foss, p. f’Frew, p. ; Lami- 
man, sub.

mans use
with a plate of silver fastened by 
crossed thongs to the hoof. With Pop- 
pma. his later wife. It Is said these 
platiw were of gold. The earliest posi
tive - evidence of nailed shoes is fut* 
nlshed by the skeleton of a horse found 
In the tomb of Chllderic 1 (45881) at 
Todrnay In 1653.

Vi*.» N

Fourth of July Celebration Most 
Brilliant in History of 

Dawson

IE 1Eü Self-D'...DIRECT FROM JAPAN...
^Pabst Malt Extract stimulates but 

does not intoxicate. •
M

I: C9 SILKSThe very people who talk [about “vul
gar trade” are usually the ones who 

their bills. — Philadelphia Ore Ca

ByJilt* GOETZMAN’S
SOUVENIR

Silk Waists, Gowns,
Paper Napkins. ’ |

MeW- Create Shirts, 
Japanese Goods.

never pay 
Record.

Dignity may stoop to conquer, but It 
never grovels to the dost.—Chicago 
News.

‘

Mil HID WITH PMi The
car
am!

HThe Pacific Cold Storage Co. offers 
every facility for keeping frozen 
products. - Î

Patrons ot the Piourtr, the “big 
cigars' ' have arrived.

Y. KAWAKAM1But not Until Many Events had 
Taken Place.

■ i

Wage1OPP. NUtiOET OFFICE
T-

F. S. DUNHAM sn
T Notice.

ONLY ONE SLIGHT ACCIDENT .■/To whom it may concern :
We hereby give notice of revocation 

of all powers and authority given by 
us to W. H. Bard contained in certain 
powers of attorney given to him in 
June and July, 1899, or at any time, 
and to any substitute or substitutes he 
may have appointed in reference to lot 
three (3) in block 1 *C" in the govern
ment addition to Dawson.

Dated at Dawson in the Yukon terri 
tory, this sth day July, A. D.. 1901.

OLR LIEN,
I. LONSBTH.

Witness: W. B. BURRITT.

GROCER
GaIviu

Ihtper
Hart!»

Sixth Street mid Stwwl Awmio 
Snrcvwmr toClarke * l$y*nA Complete Pictorial 

History of the 
Klondike.

’ Excursion.
The B.-Y. N. Co.’s popular steamer 

Yukoner leaves her dock at 4 p in. 
Saturday 6th, ior » trip up river a^out 
15 miles and below city 10 miles, re
turning at 9 p. m. Fare #3. Meals 
served on the steamer #t each. Those 
who wish may bring their lunch 
baskets.

Streets Were Crowded all Day - and 
Night—Ust of Events and 

Prhee Winners.

SCHILLING'S BEST

1 BAKING POWDER... THEeae
Meaty Bscs If Yea Beet Like It.1*5-$ Another mile post In the life of the 

United States of America was passed 
yesterday and today marks the begin- 
nitgg of a new year in the age of the 
oldest young nation of the earth’s 
family. Young in years but centuries 
older in progress and enlightment than 
nun; of the nations of the World who 
were hoary beaded grandfathers before 
the new world bad cast aside its swad-

Bicycle race, mount and dismount— 
W. O. Peterson first, #25 ; Mr. Banks 
second, #10.

Running high jump—G. Brimston 
first, 5 feet, #15 ; A. D. Frew, second,

1”
r'**lsoucitro** °1 6th SU 2nd Aw.Buy your spuds, eggs and butter from 

Barrett & Hull ; they are seliifig lead
ing staples in provisions and produce 
at remnant prices. Third..,aye. Tel. 
No. I. -._ '

Sargent & Pinska’s new store on Sec
ond avenue opp. S. Y. T. Co., contains 
all- the latest in clothing and gçnts* 
furnishings.

Ÿ
■ I A Cbusiness Chance.

THE right party can ha'-v spark to the t aiue 
Mariât on Second even tie ior vcpUM»® 

and tlelleilrwon etsiid Splendid leeatioa,s jg 
teaaenable rent.

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel

We fit glasses. Pioneer drag store.

'■> ‘ - !
■ IIfllJ.

Pole vaulting—A. Bird first, #tjj 
Mr. White second, #10.

Running broad jump—A. D. Frew 
first, 16 feet, #15 ; E. Posa second, #10.

Running hop, step and jump—A. D. 
Frew first, #15; Harry Agee second, $to.

Putting the shot—G. Brimston first ; 
Mr. Sinclair second.

Consolation horse race—— “Modock” 
first, #too; “Belle” second.

Single canoe race- W. C. Norton 
first, #25.

Double canoe race Norton and Tail- 
man first, #50.

Log rolling contest— A. Sorenson 
first, $30.

The Dawson Hardware Company was 
awarded the prize for the most hand
some! y decoiated placg of business.

vrti@r

..GR<r l ft «

Secure a Copy Before the Edition 
is Exhausted.

ittMf.
Mind yoti, we do n|»t 

advertise to Sell
of Goetzman’s" Souvenir 

friends A complete
withSend a 

to your
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.

An Unusual Sale ofcopy o 
outsideI

11
dHng clothes.

The day was fittingly observed in 
this city, Englishmen, Canadians and 
other nationalities joining with the 
Americana in making the celebration 
the most successful Dawson bas yet 
witnessed and the day one long to be 
remetnbered. Until 4 o’clock more per- 

~ feef weather conld bot hâve 'Bèêtf bad, 
but the last two hours of the afternoon 
were sadly marred by a steady^ down
pour of rain. The morning broke 
bright and sunny with the balmiest of 
breez.e serving to temper the heat as 
midday approached. At 3 oclock clouds 
were seen gathering in the southeast 
and an hour later heaven’s teardrops 
descended in such plenteous profusion 
that the sports ware terminated during 
the pole vaulting contest and everyone 
sought Shelter in doorways and beneath 
awnings.

During the day and even throughout 
the night before the çily was thronged 
with people, many coming in from the 
creeks to enjoy the celebration and 
lay aside for the dey their picks, pane 
and shovels. Young America was ranch 
in evidence and in the exuberance of 
his spirits did not fail to let 18 be 
known that the dey of ell others was 
his and bis alone. The pleasant 
weather brought out hundreds of ladies, 
many gowned in the sheer fabrics so 
dear to the feminine heart in midsum
mer and the grandstand presented a 
veritable kaleidoscope oF harmonious 
colors. The day was singularly free 
from accidents, none occurring save 
during one of the horse races when 
Chief Stewart’s “Puzzler" ridden by 
Bert Col Iyer bolted into the crowd. 
The vast crowd was orderly, too, and 
the absence of any street brawls or 
drunken disturbances is bat another

i mois JAS.
If yon like fine candies, cool drinks 

or delicious ice cream try Mrs. West’s 
new store on Second avenue.

Women should drink Pabst Malt Ex
tract and be rejuvenated.

Photo supplies reduced at Goetzman’s.

$25.06 • Salt* Jit • $7.00\•4** •;

$5.00PRICE ; or any such tommyrot which 
every sensible person in- 

. stuntly recognizes as Fake bÉÉ 

.of First Water We have 
arranged to close out the remaining suits of a number of 
lots—four or five of each lot—nearly 2"0 suits to select 
from. We are going to. put on sale these

Î»
c9 «IIt

< RIGAn 5L

Vacetim
StoreThe Yukon Mm and Real Estate July

EXCHANGESLOW BALL 
WAS PLAYED

gfj'i

$25, $27.50, * $30\ HUB C
FALCON JOSLI^, President. HALF!)AN GKOTSCHÏER, Hecretsry. EMIL STAUK. Treasurer.

WILLIAM O. BRIKN, Ainctioueer. ♦ 1 V,.,.....a.

The undersigned firm» of Mining and Real Estate Brokers beg to announce to the public that thev have formed an aaaociation to 
be known as “THE YUKON MINE A REAL ESTATE KXCHANGE;” the object of the said association being the disposal of mining 
claims, twin placer and quaytz, mining machinery and real estate by

—SUITS«

Gandolfo Team Has Easy Walk 
Over Zaccarillas. f HotelPublic Auction at Exchange Building $tt.O0 •-....AT....« $15.00 *

A large crowd gathered at the bar
racks grounds yesterday morning to see 
the ball game between the Gandolfo 
and Zaccarelli teams.

vue"The .ground floor of tht« building on First avenue has been secured for the purpose of holding the sales, which will be held every 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

A list of claims to be sold will be posted in the Exchange and copies of such list wiU be distributed on all the creeks in ample 
time before the holding of each sale.

The first «ale will be held on Saturday, July 6th at 2 p. m.

PROPERTIES MAY BE LISTED WITH ANY OF THE UNDERSIGNED FIRMS
Joslln «fc Starnes, next to Bank of B. N. A.; Emil Statif, A. C. Annex Bldg.: RMen & ClemvÜts, Aurora Dock ; Halfdan Urotschler. over

Northern Cafe, Front Street.

C W. Mli
Everyone

thought, judging by the good game 
played last Saturday that the game 
would be • close one with good, care
ful playing by both aides. The ex
pectations of the spectators were not 
realized as the game throughout was al
together too one-sided to be considered 
a good exhibition.

The Zaccarelli team went into the

0
■« JU

1 • $11.00»• $15.00 • ■

« San Tranctsco Clothing houseCN«
Migame fully confident of making a repe

tition of its victory of lost Setnrda; 
but met a Waterloo instead. The Gau-

r.JAKE KLINE. Masagsr.frost Strut. Opp. Yukon Detl^
West)

dolto boys played a strong game bold
ing their opponents down, to 5 runs 
while scoring for themselves t6.

The Gandolfo got the field in the 
toes up and the Zaccarellie the bat.

Rnasel-I was first to bat and struck to 
shortstop who got the ball to first,mak 
ing the first out Smith sent -the ball 
on a fly to second base were it found a 
safe landing in the hands of Hill. 
McStay was struck out ending the in
ning for the Zaccarelle without a man 
getting to first.

Briggs for Gaudolfoa wat first to the 
bat and sent a grounder, to first which 
was stopped by McAullft, putting 
Briggs out 1 Long hit a grounder to 

/muffed it giving Long h-s 
Doyle hit a grounder u> 

le ball bouncing over hi6 
heal made /it a two-bagger for Smith 
and/ brought Doyle to third. Chadwick 
gcvÿhia /b$*e on balls, putting three 

ea. Hill jhlt to McAulip 
whb made a very pretty atop putting 
out Hill. A wild tlirow by McAnlifl 
to catcher allowed the three men on 

to reach home, ' Morrison struck 
to Turner and reached first safely. 
Brown hit to pitcher who threw to 
first, putting Brown ouVand ending.the

IJ

WE HAVE RECEIVED
A HEAVY CONSIGNMEN

!

evidence of Dawson’s rapid approach 
to and certain assimilation <>f the effete
ways of the East.

A great deal of the success of the day 
was due to the untiring efforts of Chair
man E. B, Condon and Secretary J. 
Newton Storry, who for several days 
previous, laid aside their business 
' affairs and gave their undivided atten

tion to assuring Such success.
A squad of police under charge oi 

Sergeant Beyts did effective work in 
keeping fhe

HRÉHB. («frai*fa -K*> rii
1Of II

—i

Host
/

and [Engines
Bôile 1

1
Turnsr wl 
basehafel % I

the tr*ck and 
otine/any Accidents.

races T. A. McGowan, 
nd if. S. Ort acted as 

iated as

sLoithus pep
I In the hot 
{. G. Wilson 
udgea and Bt A. 1raer

10, ii and ao Horse PowerB, *.Iailex, on .1 / j
Abo a Large Stock of Boiler, Engine and Steam Fixture».

Iron end Steel of Ail Size».

fI Butsford was, refejee and 
starter. George Noble announced the 
result oi each event when concluded. 
No records were broken,either national 
or local, as the track waa very- heavy 

/ and In no condition whatever for last, 
'l time. ■

Boyle
'

I-
call on us ron prices

On account of the length of the pro- inning.- 
gram arranged, no parade wak given.
The ball teams in their bright new uni
form* beaded .by the Dawson military 
band formed on Pint avenue and Third get to centerfield bringing McAuliff

borne. Turner struck ont. Lahie 
made a safe bate hit to right field and

YUKON SAWMILL.McAuliff in the second inning took 
the bet and hit a two-bagger to left
field. Nelson followed with a two bag- (

street at to :jo and marched to the bar
rack* diamond where the greet Ameri
can game of baseball was indulged in Nelson in trying to reach home from 
between the Gandollo and Zacarelli second was put out. Fee took the bat

and struck out. >.
Traub for Gandolfos pot his Das* on a 

dead ball. McFate got his base on 
balls. Nelson made a good double 
play by stopping the ball hit by Briggs 
and touching McFate who was running 
from first tp second, then throwing the 
ball to first, patting out Briggs. Long 
struck oat ending the inning.

Foss hit to Brown and reached first 
safely and stole second. Russell hit 

Half mile horse race. No. 1, Stewart’s in front of home plate and was put out 
“Puzxler” first, #1004 Brlen’e “Mo- at first. Smith sent a fly to third

4-,
EACH STEAMER BRINGS US NEW STOCIÇ. WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

teams. The score waa 16 to 5 in lavor 
of the former. A detailed account of, 
the game ia given elsewhere in this 
issue. It waa the Intention oi the com
mittee to have a game between the 
Dawson and BagteCity nines, but the 
failure oi any boat to irrive from down 
river made such an undertaking Im
possible. The afternoon sports were 
begun at l o’clock. Herewith is given 
tl e list and also the winners :

V

5000 Hose Clamps, selling for 50c Each:
is:

50 Sets of Car Wheels at $30 a Set
100 Kegs Nails, all sizes - Verona All Steel Picks

" " F
50 Stoves and Ranges Sm m!

’ SPECIAL MAULS
for Driving Steam Points HOLME, MILLER & CO. 10 ONT ST.

Telephone No. 51IP
Tv* 4^.
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